Chicago Home and Garden Company:
Integrated Campaign Bolsters Big-Box Retailer Partnership
A H U B BA R D C H I C AG O C A S E S T U DY

Driving Sales and Earning Better Shelf Space
with an Integrated Marketing Program
S NAPSHOT
A home and garden company in Chicago wanted to
strengthen its partnership with a big-box retailer, improve
sales of a particular flower product, and earn better shelf
space at partner stores. Hubbard Chicago helped them
achieve their goals through an integrated marketing
program including live reads on WSHE, personality social
media, support at live events, eblasts, and more.

GOA LS
The home and garden company sat down with the team
at Hubbard Chicago for a needs analysis, and together
we identified several major marketing goals we’d need to
address in order to strengthen the relationship with their
big-box retail partner:
•P
 osition the company as the experts on flowers
and gardening.
• Improve brand awareness among Chicago consumers,
specifically women 35-64—for the home and garden
company and its flower product, as well as the big-box
retailer partner.
•D
 rive sales of their flower product at the partner’s stores
and ultimately earn better shelf space.
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T HE MAR KET ING SO LUT IO N

I N F O R M AT I O N :

Following the needs analysis, we brainstormed with the
promotions team and on-air talent at WSHE, a natural fit
given the company’s target audience. We built a custom,
integrated campaign that leveraged radio, digital, social
media, and live events at several of the partner’s locations,
including exclusive giveaways to SHE VIP listeners.
From on-air personality live reads and social posts to a
feature on the SHE website, every element put the spotlight
on the big-box retail partner as well. This served to tie the
two brands together and give both extra exposure.

“Cara [at WSHE] was a very enthusiastic
brand ambassador for us on-air, on
social media, and at our events. We
wanted to make sure it was heard a
lot on the station so we knew our retail
partner would hear it, too.”

- Chicago Home
and Garden
Company

RES ULTS
An integrated approach was key to a successful marketing
program. Between on-air, online, and live in-store events,
the home and garden company felt like their message
was inescapable, effectively saturating the market and
boosting positive brand recognition. As a result of sales
at locations that hosted station events, other stores have
expressed interest in hosting future events.
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Industry: Home and Garden
Market: Chicago metro area
Campaign Dates:
May - June 2017
Target Audience:
Women 35-64
Solutions Utilized: WSHE
radio live reads and digital
assets, talent social media,
eblasts, live events, giveaways

